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LOCAL NEWS

Enos Conger was a visitor at
ford Tuesday.

Mrs. M. L. Nelson came over
Medford Tuesday an I returned Thurs
day.

Axel Lundgren was a recent visitor at 
Medford.

Mattie B>osey, who was ill at the 
home of Mrs. Kate Hoffman in this 
city, has been removed to the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Tryer, at Talent.

Harry Helms was a visitor at M’.d- 
ferd Wednesday.

A letter from Flora Thompson at 
Portland, to her mother in this city, 
states that Minnie Kelly, who is em
ployed n a store in that city, 
with influenza.

Dick Hoffman of Thompson 
has gone to Sacramento, Cal-., 
he has a job as foreman on a 
ranch.

* Ensign Walter Bowne who has beer 
in the navy for nearly two year« has 
purned to his r nsh home north of I 
th s city.
, A rush of legal advertising this week 
Wat crowJed out some interesting mat- 
t ;r from our pages, but we will do 
b ,-tter next time.

l’at Swayne of Watkins was a visit
or in this city Wednesday.

Mrs. Ralph Jennings of Buncotn 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Childers. 
Steel Swamp, Cal

Pat Dailey, game warden for Jack- 
s >n countv, was a business visitor in 
this citv Tuesday forenoon.

E. S. Wilson left Monday evening for 
Tillamook, Oregon, where he has a 
job as engineer on a state road con
tract. Mrs. Wilson will follow in a 
few weeks as the contract will last all 
summer.

Sheriff Terrill made an official trip 
to fulent early Thursday morning.

Among the recent subcribsrs to the 
Post are Col H. H.
C. E. Terrill and Mr, 
will be the next? We 
on our mailing galley

A. S. Kletnhammer drove eight steers 
through this citv Thursday, enroute ' 
from his ranch at Buncom, to Medford i 
where he sold them for an average 
price of $_Oo each. Who says that 
farming don't pay?

Mrs. Lillian Fulton of Medford assist
ed our compositor in “setting up’’ a 
lot ot legals this week.

Frank Mengoz has returned 
home at Squaw creek after a 
visit with friends in this city.

George Hodges of Applegate 
business visitor in this city first ot the 
week.
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Mrs. Jewell Rian and daughter re. 
turned from the Dow hospital at Med
ford Wednesday.

Mrs. D. W. Bagshaw, Mrs. W. P. 
Bailey and daughter Edith were visit
ors at MeJford, Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Lizzie Reuter was a visitor ¡«1 
MeJford Tuesday.

John B. Renault, Jr. was a business 
visitor at Medford Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Tiny Combest was a visitor at 
Medford Tuesday,

Mrs. M. E. Abbot was a visitor at 
Medford Tuesday.

J. C. Cass of the Applegate valley 
was arrested for killing deer out of 
Beason and pleaded guilty before Just
ice Dox who assesed a fine of $25, 
which was paid promptly. It seems 
Mr. Cass, who is trapping, found a 
wounded deer which he killed and used 
the carcass for baiting his traps.

C. J. Fry of Copper, Cal., was a 
recent visitor ir. thi3 city.

Mrs. Josephine Butler was a visitor 
at Medford Monday.

We are sending sample copies this 
week to a few persons not on our list 
of subscribers. If you receive one, 
kindly consider it an invitation to sub 
scribe. Only $1.50

Mrs. C. D. Stout i 
of Medford, were 
Friday afternoon,

Mrs. M. I. Titus, 
recently purchased 
property in this city, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Norris.

Col E. E. Kelly of the U. S. Signal 
Corps, who was discharged about ten 
days ago, arrived at Medford Friday.

Clinton Cook of Applegate was a 
recent visitor in this city.

A ten million dollar bond issue for 
the purpose of building roads is being 
pianned:by some members of the legis 
lature.

The prohibition amendment to the 
constitution of the U. S. has been rati
fied by »he legislatures of more than 
♦«

per year, 
and son Fletchjr, 
visitors in this city

of Seattle, who 
the Dr. Golden 
is stopping with
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Keegan were visitors at Medford to- 
day,

I

i 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coleman and Glen 

Terrill visited friends at 
Sunday.

A Collings of Watkins 
Wednesday.

J. IL Crump of Forest 
visitor in this city today, 
he renewed his subscription to the 
Bust.

George 'Learned of l’rovolt trans
acted business in this city today.

Ail work done in 1919, spot cash at 
W. R. Sparks.
FOR SALE—Forty acre tract of land 

near Jacksonville, 6 acres cleared, [ 
family orchard, grapes; i room house 1 
barn, outside cellar, other improve
ments. Will be sold at a bargain if j 
taken soon. Small cash payment, 
balance in yearly installments, long 
term. For price and further partic-i 
ulars call on D. W. Bagshaw, Jack 
sonviile, Oregon.

Wagner creek

was in town

Creek was a
While here

The new Council

Summons for Publication in 
Foreclosure of Tax Lien.

i

The new council organizsd at the i 
city ha’l, Tuesday night,as provided by I 
the charter. The oath of office was ad 
ministered by D. W. Bagshaw to 
Mayor Britt, Councilman Fick, Lewis, 
Smith, McIntyre and Treasurer Dox. 
D. W. Bagshaw, Recorder elect, was 
swo'n in by Mayor Britt.

Bonds of the recorder and treasurer 
were presented, approved and ordtred 
filed.

Report of the recorder for past year 
was read and referred to finance com- 

i mittee for approval after which bond 
I of former recorder was released. 
Treasurer’s report was 'read, approved 
by the committee and or lered filed.

Bdls for salaries were presented, 
audited and ordered paid, as follows: 
Henry G. Dox, Salary $83.33, Supplies 
$1.75, total $85.08; W. G. Kenney, bal. 
to date $5.85; Chris Ulrich, bal. to date 
$9.00

Application for Street commissioner, 
including the handling of the water 
system, collection of water rents, etc., 
was presented by Chris Ulrich at a 
salary of $05.00 per month, as was the 
application of W. G. Kenney for marsh
al at $35.00 per month. Tuese were the 
only applications received and 
lot of discussion by the council 
decided that both be accepted, 
upon these gentlemen were 
to the positions for which they had 
applied.
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Glass Stoppers.
If glass stoppers stick, try greasing 

them.

; A WAR ROMANCE
Ty GENEVIEVE KELLCÏ. I« i

I'IIE: ..VH RI ’N

Albeit 11. Gai..muii , MinisGr
Sunday \i,ic>. r. gularl, as loin « s: 
10;OOJA. M. Sabbath School Clu.tcs 

for all apis.
11:00 A. M. Morning woisliip, v. 

fur.mm.
6:1 > I’. M. Christian Ei.d,..v .r !’r.

. r meeting.
i:30P. M. Evening woiuhip,

Sv rmon.
Pi'.iyiT meeting < :i Wednesday 

in at : I'.
Evertone v .-leomt to th» .-e mi», tings.
“I was glad when they said uni > t.io 

let us go inlo tne the house cl the 
Lord.—Ps. 1-2:1.

J hn F. Ru.hu. PlulntUI
vs.

C t • <>f M"dford, Oregon. Bl inch® Hari is. Mat <1 
liar: is. and all other person.^ and parties an know n 

, c'.a’.niin r any right, title, estate, lien or intcust 
in and to the hereinafter described property. 
1). fendanis

I To City of Medford, Oregon. Blanche Harvia, 
Maud Harris, and ail other person* and parties 
unclai i.ing any ri.-rht, title, e i.ite. lien or inter- 
e t in and to the herein liter d .‘scribed property 
the above named defen lant.
In the Name of the State of Ore roa. 

You are hereby notified that John F.
the hoi ler of Certificate of Delinquency 
el 1649 issued on the 22 day of August.
Tax Collector, of the County of Jack. on. State 
of Oregon, for the amount of $88.22, the same 
being the amount then due and delinquent for 
the year 1912. together with penalty, interest and 
costs thereon upon th? real property as-iessed to 
you. of which you are th? owner as a pears of 
rscord. situated in sai i County an I State, and 
partieuiary bounded and described as follows, 
to-wit.

North half of Lot 2, and the South 37 _■ fo ;t of 
Lot 3. all in Block 19 of the old town of Med
ford. Jackson County. Oregon, as the same is 
designated, delineated an i m . i ii < 1 on Qie 
official plat now of recoid.
You are further notified that said John F. 

Rocho has paid taxes on said premises for prior 1 
or subsequent years, with the rate of interest < n ! 
said amounts as follow.-:
Year
1912
1913
1914
1915

■ h

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF T1IE STATE
OF OREGON FoR JACKSO.-i Cj'/NTY

John F. R chu. I'laintilf
vs.

A I.upton. City of Melf.irJ. Or*-...in. and .ill oth.r 
per* -in and parties unknown cluliniiia any riiht 
t lie. estate, lien or interest in at.d loin- here
inafter deKriLed property. Defend.

i To A. Lupton, City °f Medford. Orearon. and all 
I per.euna an 1 parties unknown elai-nin r any ri.t- t. 
’ title, estate, lien or interest i i and to the herein
after described property. the above named de
fendants

In the Name of the State of Oregon.
You are hereby notified that John F. Rocho is 

the holder of Certificate of Delinquency iiunlls r- 
ed 1657 issued on the 22nd day of Autrust 1911. by 
the Tax Collee.er, County of Jackson. S.ateof 
Oregon, for the amount of $ol.S6. the same l«ing 
the amount then due and delinquent taxes for i 
1912. together with penalty, interest and costs 
thereon upon the real property H ■ - -d to you. 
of which you are the owner as appears of record 
situated in said County and Slate, and particu
larly bounded and described as follows, to-wit.

All in Block 5 of old town of Medford. Oregon, 
bounded as follows; 96.2 feet by 139.5 feet by 
169 feet and North one-half of vacated Third 
street in said Block 5.
You are further notified that said John F. 

Rocho has paid taxes on aaid ‘ premises for prior 
or fluigequent j ears, with the rate of interest on 
said amounts as follows:

Rocho is 
n umber- 
1911. b>

Year Dale paid C. of D. Amt. Int. Total
1913 Mar. 1. '16 mt $67.67 15 l’r. Ct. $94.57
1914 Mar. 1. '16 3041 52.66 15 73.-M»
1915 Apr. 5. ’17 Rec. 13030 52.67 15 65,96
1.916 Oct. 6. 'L Rec. 11521 43.17 15 49.V9

Aug. 22. ‘14 C. of D.
b’57 53.86 15 86.8C

Taxes for 1917 41.60
$412.57

Said A. Lupton. City of Medford, Oicgon. an I 
all other persons and parties unknown claiming 
any right, title, estate, lien or interest in and to 
the above described premises are hereby notified 
that said John F. Rocho will apply to the Circuit 
Court of the County and State aforesaid for a 
decree foreclosing the lien against the property 
and mentioned in said certificate. Ami you. and 
each of you. are hereby summoned to appear 
within sixty days from the date of the first publi
cation of this summons, exclusive of the first 
date of publication, anil defend this action or 
pay the amount due as above shown, together 
with costs and accrued interest, and in case of 
your failure to do so, a decree will be 
rendered foreclosing the lien of said taxes and 
costs against the land and premises above named 

This summons is published in the Jacksonvil’e 
Post once each week for a period of six consecu
tive weeks, under and by virture of an order duly 
and regularly made and entered by the Hon. F M. 
Crlkins. Circuit Judge on January 11, 1919. 
Date of first publication, January 18. 1919.

G. M. ROBEIVIS, 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Medford National Bank Bi< g..
Medford. Oregon.

- -----------------------------------
Dally Thought.

Conversation is the vent of character 
as well as of thought.—Emerson.

Glory to, the Conqueror.
The more famous the vanquished 

the more famous the victor.—Don 
Quixote.

Sixth Year Established in Jackson County.

THE DOW HOSPITAL
Personally conducted by Doctors 
Dow and Dow. Fully equipped 
for all surgical and obstetrical
cases. Trained nurses only, em 
ployed.

“SERVICE AND RESULTS FOR THE PATIENT"

The Dow Hospital
Telephone 11

Cor: Apple, Fifth and Riverside

Medford Oregon

Lumber Yard
J. T. Gagnon, Proprietor.

All kinds of rough and dressed Lumber 
Specialties.- Dimension stuff, Finishing Lumber, 
Shingles, Sash & Doors, Roofing Paper, Fruit Boxes 
Give us a trial and Buy Jackson County products 
New Shed 11.3 Front St.

MEDFORD OREGON

1916

Date paid
Aug. 22. ’14
May 6, ’Id
May 6. 'Id
Ayr. 5, T7

Oct. 6. .17

C. of D. Amt. I nt. Total
1619 188.22 1- $143.36
2616 1(1.87 15 139.56
2616 69.84 15 95.38

Tax Rec.
i ■ .. 67.68 15 82.31

Tax Rec,
11517 55.57 15 61.82

Taxes for 1817 r> i f,4

Said City of Metf.trd, Oregon, Blanche liar; is, 
Maud Harris, and all other per..-ns and pai ti< >■ 
unkn wn claiming any right, tit I’, cstatc.l.en or 
1 iterrat in and t<» the above descrih-’d prantiiy 
are further notified that said John F, Roche» wil 
apply to the Circuit Court of the County ann 
State afureeai i for a deer.e foreclosing tlie 
lien against the property ubove described ann 
mentioned in said certificate. And you, ai d each 
of you, are hereby summoned to appear within 
sir.ty days from the date of the first publication, 
exclusive of said date of firat publication, 
and defend this action or pav the amount due ;;s 
above shown, together with cost« and accrued 
interest, anti in case of your failure to do so. a 
iecree will be rendered foreclosing ths lien of 
«aid taxes an t costs against ths land and prem
ises above named.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Bost once a week for a period of six consecutive 
weeks, under and by virtue of an order duly and 
egularl/ m ide and entered by the Hm. F.

Calkins, Circuit Judge on January 11, 1919.
Date of first publication. January 18. 1919.

(J. M. ROBERTS.
Attorney for Plaintiff 

Medford National Bank Bldg.
Medford. Oregon.

WOMAN’S SPHERE IN FRANC?
Her Influence Is Probably Created 

Than in Any Other Country 
of the World.

The greatness of France Iles In her 
sense of the beauty and Importance 
if living. As life Is an art In France, 
so woman Is an artist. She does not 
tench man, but she Inspires him. And 
is the French woman of Hie brend-wlli- 
•ling class Influences her husband. nnd 
he regards her Judgment and her 
vlshes, the same Is similarly true of 
he French woman of the rich mid ed

ucated class, the French woman of 
leisure. But In this world her Influ
ence naturally tends much farther.

The more civilized a 
wider Is the range of 
Influence over men, and 
influence over women.
•idtlvated people of either sex will not 
'Imft themselves to communing with 
their own households. Men mid wom
en equally, when they have the range 
of Interests that real cultivation gives, 
need the stimulus of different points 
of view, the refreshment of new Ideas 
as well ns of now faces.

No one who lins seen French worn 
en can doubt that their great Influence 
on French life, French thought, French 
Imagination nnd French sensibility I* 
one of the strongest elements In th" 
attitude France holds before the 
world today.— Ladles’ Home Journal.

society is the 
each woman’s 
of each man's 
Intelligent and

NO OBSTACLE DAUNTS RATS
Rodents In Norway, When Setting Out 

to Exile, Have Never Been Known 
to Turn Aside.

Phone 859

THE CITY DRUG STORE
Phone No. 52

NEW GOODS!
Just received,
Box Paper,
Fountain Pens,

a new line of
Perfumery,

Toilet Goods,
Correspondence Cards,&c.

J. W.Robinson, M. I)., Proprietor

Jacksonville Oregon
I

The rnts of Norway employ n re
markable method to «void n famine. 
When starvation threaten«, those that 
are chosen for exile assemble In count
less thousands In the mountain valleys 
lending to the plains and pour across 
the country In a straight line, which Is 
often more than a mile In length. 
They devour every green tiling In their 
path, and the country through which 
they puss looks ns If It had been 
p'owed or burned with firth

They march principally by night 
nnd during the morning, resting In 
the afternoon. No matter how abun
dant the food may be In any particu
lar locality they do not seek Io settle 
in It, for their destination Is the 
nnd nothing animate or Inanimate, 
can he surmounted, retards the 
vance.

Foxes, lynxes, weasels, kites
owls hover on the rodents' line of 
march nnd destroy them by the hun
dreds. The fi-di In the rivers nnd 
lakes take their toll of them, too, but 
the survivors press onward.

ID”'-,’ Weldon, the channiiu <l:uuhter 
, of the wealthy steel magnate, had nc 

«lulled a case of “knitting: nerves," n- 
the family dort<»r jokingly railed II 
from consinnt application to Reul Cress 
work. As a result the family had 
drrnn d it advisable to open “W Idon- 
mere" a month earlier than usual; also 
to l»v near their only son. ( hQton, win. 
was quartered at a radio station across 
the bay.

One afternoon Itose sat In a shady 
nook', looking across the bay, with a 
frown <»n her pretty forehead. “Oh, 
dear,” she said, “they won’t even lei 
im* have my knitting and 1 might be 
able to make some poor boy warm and 
(•oinfortidde. I do think I am getting 
tired of (werything and everybody!”

Not knowing she Imd spoken aloud, 
she wa i surprised to hear a pbasani 

i voice behind her say: “You area t g<! 
! ting tired of me, are you?” and slit» 
I was confronted by a handsome young 
I fellow in tin* uniform of a 
I <lent, hardly any older than 
I “Why, 1 don’t know,” sin* 
I “but 1 don’t think I could. 
| you sit dow n for a while and rest; you 

look warm with that sweater on.”
“I don't mind if I do,” In* answered; 

"this sweater is warm, but I’ve taken 
fio eml of comfort in it, and every time 
I put it on I think of the girl who mad 
it nnd wonder if I will ever meet her

# to thank her for the gift.
“You see.” he explained, “I got this 

from tin» Rod Cross unit when it visit
ed our station over there,” as he point
ed acro -s the bay, “anti in tin» pocket ! 
found the cheeriest little note and It 
was signed ‘Rose 
don’t you think?

“I’d just love to 
continued, “but I 
gaged or possibly married, 
wouldn’t be any .chance for 
bachelor like me, 
only twenty-three

“(>h, I wouldn’t call myself a bach
elor at twenty-three if I were you, evvy» 
though 1 did feel like calling myself a 
spinster the < (her day, when the doc
tor refused to allow me to knit, nnd I 
am two years your junior,” consoled 
Rose.

“You said you were from across the 
bay, didn’t you?” queried Rose. “Well, 
I wonder If you know a student over 
(here by the name of Earl Morgan. I 
have been dying to meet him ever since 
I read about his saving those two chil
dren over at Carter's Cove. I bet in* I 
is exactly tlie kind of a man I would 
like, but I can’t seem to lie able to find 
out much about 1dm from my brother, 
who Is stationed at the radio school, 
because every time I ask him about 
‘the hero’ (as I call him) he laughs and 
sa.vs, ‘Oh, your dream will come true 
and you’ll meet your hero “some 
day.” ’ ”

Both sat occupied with their own 
thoughts, Rose wondering what the 
young man would say when lie found 
out that she was Rose W.. and the 
young man in turn was meditating on 
what she had said ami would say 
when she discovered he was Earl Mor
gan, for th«» young radio student was 
none other than the hero of the episode 
at Carter’s Cove.

Rose was the first to break the si
lence. “My, but I wish today would 
turn out to be the prophesied ‘some 
day!’ ”

“Well, 
would,” 
along in

“Morgan, allow’ me io Introduce you 
to my sister Rose, tin* mysterious knit
ter of tin* sweater that now adorns 
your h<»rolc body,’’ said Clayton, as he 
laughingly Introduced the two, and 
then added, "I’m sorry I can’t stay and 
entertain you two, but by the looks of 
things two's company, three’s a 
crowd.”

After he had gone tin» two stood and 
looked nt each other, and then they 
both said In unison: 
think of me?” 
we can do 
estimation 
agreed.

Ami six
engagement was announced, Earl said: 
“Well, Rose, tlivre was a chance for an 
old bachelor of twf nly-tliree like me 
after all, wt.sn’t there?” “Well, I 
should think there ought to have been 
for a hero,” answered Rose.

“i'll bless the Red Cross as long as 
I live, and Just to show’ our apprecia
tion of its noble work I am going to 
send It a generous check In <>ur name,” 
confided Earl a few minutes later, as 
his arms encircled his wife-to-be In u 
loving embrace.
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even though I am
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< HR1STIAN SCIENCE

Scr vices held every Sunday mon ir p 
at 11 o'clock in I. O. O. F. Hall. 
Everybody v cleome.

V

ligl.csst qualit y, jrv. t'lvj 
repairing, dinmoi.d set-J 
lintr, watch rcp.iiit^ 
agate n.ounling arai jew 

manufacturiig.
Martin J. Reddy,
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Weather Repott.

Following is the report of U. S. Vol
unteer Cooperative Observer, E. Britt; 
Jacksonville, for month ¡of Die. 
Latitude42 deg. 18. min. north; longi
tude 123 deg. <5 min. west.

sen, 
If ft 
nd-

nnd

Oil Engine Needa Little Fuel.
A Fr neh Inventor clnims thè ree- 
d for ' fficlency for nn oli angine flint 

li: s n fuel consiimptlon of lesa tliriri 
forty pounds per horso power per 
hour.

i

I think it looks ns If it 
said her brother, happening 
time to diteli her remark.

"What must you 
"Well, the only thing 

is to try to live up to our 
of each other,” they finally

months Inter, when their

Difference In Position.
Edna was n p:inq>i’r<<l only cMid. 

Aunt bine wns tlie iiioflit-r of four 
children, and one tiny Irene, the yom r 
est. entne over to piny wltli Etltia. Eilnii 
kept tensing for more enntl.v, which 
her mother somehow refused to give 
her. ,

“You nlwn.vs Hoes give me the fings 
I nsl;< for,” she conxlngly repronrlu <1.

"You mustn't always have your own 
way,” apologetically' explained mother. 
"Irene's mother doesn't give her little 
glrlt everything they ask for.”

“<>l>. that's a very dlf'rent ling," lof
tily flung Fihin; "It 'tnmls to reason 
«lie--: not 'sp T'teil to wlnm she’s four 
iii'i l.irs nnd yon I- jest only on" 
mother."

Hi» Objective.
"Foch wanted II line on the situa

tion—”
“Well?”
"Su he took the Hindenburg lina.**

' Maximtin
I I

. Minimum 1

40 1 25
41 25
45 20 1
44 27
54 3«
50 40
49 ;>:>

I 50
42 32
43 26
40 .*>()
4 J 4)
48 39
48 37
■10 36
41 26
39 21
41 27
44 35
42 32
35 2!)
36 28
32

41 22
40 22
39 23
35 24
39 29
35 25
2i 10 -

12
t'G

il

U

11
78

1Î 
( 6

max. 41.42; mean 
; Max 54 on 5:

Greatest daily 
lit. Total precipitation 2.07
Greatest in 24 hours, 0.78 in . 
Number of data with 01. 

more precipitation, 9.
8; cloudy, 18.

inches
season.

Tempci attire-mean 
min. 28 58; mean 35. 
Minimum 10 on 31. 
range, 
inches, 
on 20 
inch or
5; partly cloudy,

Total snowfall 
Precipitation for 
Precipitation for last scaron 
Seasonal average

E. Britt, 
Cooperative Observt r.

8.42
9.JS6

Southern Oregon Traction Com

7:30 a. m.
7:50 a. m.
8:80 a. m

1 “.):(;' I a m.
i .':30 daily
I 11:30 a. m
i 2:00 p. m.
3:00 p. m.
I:"o p. m.
5:00 n. rn.
7:15 p. tn.

8:00 a. m.
8:30 a. m.
9:00 a. m.
10:00 a. m.
12:<Kt N'oi.t
2:30 p. rn.
3:30 p. rn
1:30 p. tn.
0:00 p. m
¡0:00 p. m

Effei live August 23d, 1917
Leave Jacksonville, 

daily except Sunday^ 
Sunday only 
dully except Sunday 
Sunday onlv 
ex» ept Sunday 
. daily except Sunday 
daily 
daily 
daily 
daily (Note 1) 
daily (Note 2)

Leave Medford.

<1 ¡ily exc -pt Sunday 
Sunday only 
daily except Sunday 

. dnily
■ daily except Sunday 
daily
daily
daily 
daily 

i. duily
R. S.r Bfi.lir,

Get'. In ght A 1'irurgtr Agti.t


